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LESSON OF TilE EXPOSITION

Bc8nlt of Dcign in Its Armvgmcnt Brings
Creation Into Promkence.

GREAT CREDIT DUE OMAHA AS A CITY

Dcnn Vntr PrnIMM ( lii' Projector ,! niit-
l1tcclaIrN null tJrttM IIIq llcnre-

rM
-

to Mtiport 'Elien-
tLIlttitl.! .

The eposIUon fliTOrded Ienn Campbell
Fair a theme for tha TrnlLy cathedral pulpit
lat evening , and In h1 treatment ot it ho-

drcW the leoh that all (hat has been
ItChIOVCl( in puttIng up the fine bulh1Ing
antI nrrangng the grounla hn8 been the
product of intellect ; so the universe l a
product of mind-the creation of Cod. lie
remarked to begin with :

In 1798 Napoleon llonnparto commenced
for rniico a Feries of exposltionB to foster
anti encourngc her industry , trnilo and coin-

merce.

-

. Exnctly 100 years later We have
Omaha with its exposition. not merely na-

tionat
-

in Its scope , but international-for the
whole world-

.Tht
.

history of expositions Is the history
of instriction and when we read what was
done in the past we cannot but be struck
with the energy of our forefathers. lor our
efforts they 1111(1 a broad foundation.

Observing the Impetus which the effort of
Napoleon gave to thin exposition movement
in other nations , ho referred to the broaden-
lng

-

of the idea until In 1851 the Crystal
I'alace exhibition was realized in Fngtand as
the fruition of the endeavor of the rlnco-
consort. . o successful was this that Eng-

land
-

determined upon holding a similar cxiii-

bition
-

on nn international scale every ten
years. lt was hoped that this would be
the modern nieans for stopping warfare , " lie

' said , "aiitl bringing about peace among the
nations. " Then he enumerated the great

k fairs of thio world since , viz : Paris , 1855 ;

London , 1862 ; I'aris , 1867 ; Vienna , 1873 ;

l'iilladelphiia Centennial , IS7G ; Paris , 1878 ;

Melbourne , Australia , 1879 ; Chicago ,

World's Fair , 1D3.

',V.iitler of the Geucrittlon ,

Commenting on Omaha's luck ho said , "I
think it. Is one of the wonders of our genera-

tion
-

that a city not yet fifty years old haS
the courage and pluck to put itself stile by-

1do with the great cities of Europe and the
stronger cities of this country. " Then he
gave an interesting word plettire of the
buildings anti grounds , and resumed his tie-

ductions
-

;

We ought to ask ourselves what does it
nil lrowe ? "Vhiat Is its teaching ? What is
the lessoti wo learn from It all 7 There are
three things which liavo struck me as lee-
Sons conveycti by the exposition. F'irst , the
nmrveloua achievement that mind can ac-

comphlsh.
-

. It is nil the realization of-

thought. . It is a manifestation , a visibility ,

of int.hlect. And I thank God that the men
vlio bath charge of it were not narrowed

do'ii by any limitation of what they had
in COflCChtlOfl or attenipted to do. The ex-

tent
-

of space , the buildings erected , the g'n-
cml

-
arrangement fit it to take Place with

the fainotis CXiositiolls of the vorld. Its
senlo of grandeur shows genius and con-

lidonco
-

, and wisdom and beauty are maul-
Zest In the execution of the work.

The second leston Is the brotherly spirit
that can animate diflcrent pcopies and vo-

cations
-

to como together. We are accus-
totned

-
to think that this world is run on the

PrinciPle of everyone for himself , but the
more I live the iiiur I think that there is
more biothierhood more qordinhity , more
humanity in our race than ever. All it
wants is for someone to suggest , lay down
tile principle OlICI give the opportunity for
the tlisIiay of these qualities. The effect of
fairs has always been to bring rival na-
tions

-
together In friendly emulatioti In the

arts of Irnace-
.1)ean

.

Fair deplored the war at the pres-
ent

-
time. The third lesson lie saw in the

exposition Is that of the unity of states
which is proved. "It aliows that the broth-
erly

-
spirit among tlio states Is a reality. "

: Filially lie gathered from it a lesson ot-

'lluck , enterprise , energy and persever-
ance

-
, " he said. ho praised the projectors

very highly and said they deserved great
credit for what they had accomplished in
the face of much discouragement at the out-

t

-
t set.

SIsoihd lie heartily Sutiported.
lie aio took exception to criticisms which

hail been inthulgoti in by some and urged' his
congregation to give to the exposition their
heartiest support. He repeated an invita-
tioii

-
lie hiath made thurlng the morning serv-

ices
-

, asking all of his hock who were unable
to visit the exposition on account of lack
of means to let him know and he would see
to it that an opportunity was lrovitled. He
suggested that there should be a general
movement on behalf of the poor of the
city ,

In conclusion ho summed up the exposition
as affording a splendid opportunity for ed-

ucational
-

advantage-the latest triumphs of
industry , art anti science would be there ;

"we will be enabled to recognize what 0th-
era can accomplish. " Again , thousands of-

peojilo vthl be attracted to Omaha by it aild
may make their homes hero , Besides , it
would be a great business hell ) to the liros-
peHty

-
of the city. ' 'Omaha ," ho said , "tIc-

serves to have her commercial prosperity
Increased for having put forth this iiitcrna.-
tiounl

.
effort. "

"Did this cxosition all come together
by chance , by accident ? " ho inuiretl ,

'Don't you know It was the result of de-
sign

-
7 So with the stars above. If It re-

quireti
-

mind to make the exposition it re-

quired
-

Oed to make the universe-it irovea
the necessity of a Creator. "

TELLS OF Cflli'l'iONS IN CiIIIA ,

11ev , Hr. i'I.uiini.. iti'e'oiii , Is ".Vhiii * I It-

.hnv
.

'i'Jit'rt' 1t.ctitti ,
Dr. C. N. Thomas of fluriingtoii dehivereti a-

ft lecture on "Cuba" last night at lianscoin-
l'ark Methodist church , Dr. Thomas visited
Cuba shortly before war was declared
against Svaln by the tinitoth States and lie
deseritieti his trIp very fully , explaining the
conditioii of the country at the tiiiie lie vhs-

.itetl
.

it and recounting the ill-treatment the
island hiss received froni SlittIli In the past ,

atitl expressing the wish that thin yoke of
Spanish bondage may soon be cast aside ,

Dr. 'l'hiomas sailed for Havana froni New
Orleans and lifter arriving in havana lie.
wont to Matanzas anti into the hro-

viiiceffies
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of Pinar del Rio , In this province thou-
sands

-

of people were starving to death and
dying with yellow fever. Spanish soldiers
were Incopacitated for ditty beesuse of the
poor rations supplied to them and the bad
sanitary conditions of tha camps. The taxes
which have been wrung from the Cubans
for years have been taken to support (ho
Spanish nobiltty and less than onetenth-
of the money raised in Cuba has been used
for improvements upon the island. During
his entire visit in Cuba Dr Thomas was
under the surveillance of a Spanish detectl-
ye.

-

. who watched every move he made.
The negroes of Cuba are very different

from the negroes in the United States. Dr.
Thomas said : They came from a different
hart of Africa anti arc mtich snore intelii.
gent class. They have liner features , are
not so ungainly anti are not so much given
to laughing and joking as our American no-

groes.

-

. The native Cubans are a distinct
nationality , and are no merely Spaniards , as-

is so commonly supposcti they are fairly
industrious anti are intelligent , but have
been afforded poor educational advantages
by the Spaniards. The Spaniards in Cuba
are described by Dr. Thomas as a very In-

dustrious
-

, thrifty class of people , who have
come to Cuba to earn a fortune by any means
possible anti who expect to return to Spain
as soon as they have a competence. Better
opportunities have been given the Spanish
merchants than any other nationaiity and as-

a result they have almost complete control
of the island's trade.

Cuba has about 30,010,000 acres of land
suitable for cultivation , but Spanish oppres-

sioti
-

has kept the island In such an nude.-

vchopcd

.
ronditton that less than one sevcn-

tenth of that amount was under cultiva-
tion

-
at the tinie the insurrection began.

with Cuba free Americans are certain to
take advantage of ( lie possibilities which
Cuba affords and control Its trade ,

In regard to the climate of Cuba , Thomas
says it is similar to that of Florida and
a climate which Americans can live in just
as weli as that of many of our southern
states If ( lie sanitation is improved. Dr.
Thomas attributes tIle fever iii Cuba to the
miserable sanitary condition and thiiiks that
with comparatively small expense fever
can ho avoide-

d.I'OVlIit

.

OF 1.Vi IN 'I'IIII VOlt1d ) .

ILev , Cl litton SliliolitniL PoitttN Out
% 'hiit It Mity lo.-

At

.

the FIrst Universalist church yester-
day

-
morning Rev. ClInton Sitnonton of

Portland , Me. , preached on "The Power of
Love , " from Galatlans V. , 1314.-

Mr.

.

. Simonton said : "Every soul Is held
in sleep until soitie cahi arouses it to no-
( ion , but not the same call arouses every
soul. Some are aroused by a noble am-

bitlon
-

to servo their fellow men. There arc
those who respond to the call and awake
to all ( lie day demands of them. Some
need the call of the storm and tempest ,

Still others awake at the still , small voice ;

but the great awakening of the soul is
contained In accents of this voice , as it
bids man look up and imints him to the
higher life-this is tile voice of love. Love
is tim only power that works righteousness
and manhood anti womanhood are quickened
by the call to duty. There is a move
toward the lulls of goodness which gives
courage to every weakened soul and there
is a wonderful incentive when a soul is.
born Into the light of God-

."This
.

century ushered in Napoleon and
imperialism ; it closes with Gladstone and
democracy. Nor is the change less marked
in the spiritual life. The revelation of mod-
era thought , the mighty strIdes in scien-
tifle

-
anti philosophic research have broad-

.ened
.

and enriched the mind until the
change Is almost as great as ( lie two
nanies which stand for (lie two great po-

litical
-

extremes. Unlvcrsahisni stands as-
surcil.

-
. Evangelism is fast centering in alt

that goes to make up the essential beliefs
of the Universalist. Love will also banish
bitterness. No prejudice between man and
man , no bitterness between the classes and
the masses but that could be overcome by
the spirit of love. In the lrinclplcs of the
religion of Jesus-the law of love-lies the
solution of the problems , not only of social
reform , but also ( hint of political. It em-
braces

-
not itself , but others. The dogmas

of a creed have but little place in this
law , which Jesus so fully revealed In the
parable of the Good 'Samaritan , which ,

summed up , is simply this : Do your duty to
the Father-God-and brother-nian. The
tieveloitnient of ( lie orltl anti the progress.
lye character of mankind rcccive8 a more
tniiiortant place in modern theology than
was ever dreamed would be given it by
the theologians of the past. Man is not a
worm , but the highest revelation of the
creative skill of God , into whom Ho breathed
the spark of divine lift. and in whom anti
for whose life both jresent and future He-
stantis by the power of Ills infinite love as
all everlasting surety.

USIIS ( LtilS'1'o1 .tS tN ENAMl'L.1-

CCV.

.

. lIe. JuIlhi I'uiiItM Out the hiettit-
I it's of ( lie Great IUIIII'N Life ,

A glowing tribute was patti to the life of
the late Willitun Ewart Gladstone , by ( lie
Rev. Dr. Dolhing of St. Agatha's church ,

Portsmouth ; , Englautl , at Trinity cathedral ,
yesterday afternoon , during the course of a
talk to the young men of the congregation.-
'rite

.
life of the great statcstnan was held

tip as an exaiiiplo to the young men ,

Dr. lolilng impressed on his hearers the
fact that the "Grand Old Maii's" success was
thtlu to implicit faith in lila God anti his no-
swerving (levotion to duty and to nil ( lie
essentials that went to make up a whole.
some life. Of him ho said in part : "Through-
out his career Mr. Gladstone was guided in
lila actions anti 'his utterances by a sense
of right anti wrong , lie was never mliii-
.enceti

.
by conditions or by the crafty allure-

merits of political t' , ociates , were they
prince or commoner ,

"This chairncter showed prominent in his
firm stand on the Irish question , a question
which was in every way against his con-
vlctions

-
, but iiovertheless just and thisiiita

his convictions ho showed his fealty to his
honor and sense of justice by IgnorIng tht'ae
convictions , The atljtistnietit of affairs of
national Import lie handled with the sanio
simplicity of niaiiner that ho would assume
iii conducting a almnimle iiohitieai issue ,

'l'lirough hils life aiid influences English
itoiitics was liurged of much of its abhorrent
features. Thieiti was miever a time in his
bug career whvn lie was too busy to fulihi
hut obligations to his (lath or allevIate the
contlitlons of the masses , lit , recognized the
dignity of the woriiig} classes in polities
anti they s'ere accorded the annie rights in
( lie governuient of ( lie nntion as were those
of the peerage.-

'Iii
.

every way lie was the most idealistic
man who ever llyed , because his life' was
built on the teachings of the bihie anti hIs
God , a fact which actuateti him to live a
godly , pure life iiiid (or thi bsttt'rmcnt of-
niankititi and not for his own nggi'aiidize.
lucid ,

Sniiiuii's ilil jet ,
To make glorious and memorable theopening of the Transniisslesippl anti inter-

national
-

Expositiou , I call on all members
of the Knights of Ak-Sar.Ben to put forththeir best efforts anti to participate in ( lie
iutratLa on'cdiiesday , Juiio 1. Every mom-bet Is coinhimandetl to report to Sir Knight
hheecher hligbco or Sir Knight (3 , Ii. KlOpi )
on or before Tuesday , May 31 , that ( heir
imamtmcs may be placed on the scroll of par-
tieipants

-
, u lticl vihl go 19 ( lie king for his

VOOmfletitlatiou
Ktilghmts will asselimble mounted at 9

O'Clock a. am , at li3 howard street antIprocure their costumes , SAMSON.

The beach merry-go-round , with ring. ,
oicu dy amid ovculu , 1&t1I anti Ciplol( ave.

, - - - - --
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SOCRATES MADE A IISTAIiE

ills Wisdom Was Not Without Oertain

Deadly flaws

UNION OF CHRISTIANITY AND MORALITY

Moderator IerguNon Con tr ut , Ihie-
l'ngnn I'lailoNtphier'i. Plnn scitli the

Work of the Iieiuuet
lUau of Sorron.i-

Lev.

.

. It. 0. Ferguson , D , D. , occupied the
pulpit of the Central United Presbyterian-
church yesterday morning anti preached a
thoughtful discourse to a large congregaUon.
The church ediflco as taatefuhiy decorated
with American flags anti a large collection
of potted plants. In his sermon tIle pmeacber
emphasized the morality of the Christlhn-
rchigvn. . Among other things ho said : "Tho
morality taught by Socrates has been much
commended , but Socrates would have stood
better with us had certain conversations of
his never been written. Ha did teach moral-
fly , but , there was a fly in the ointment.
Whatever virtue there may have been in
previous moral laws , Christianity first
brought all moral laws togothme It is the
beautiful syninietry of Christian mnoralltp
that attracts and bintls us to it. ChrlBtian
amorality Is peculiar In the emphasis it places
on ( lie milder virtues. It exalts meekness ,

charity , courtesy , brotherly kindness and
the other milder virtues. The sermon on ( ho
mount is a good Illustration of this fact.
The same eniphasis of the milder virtues is
also found in the epistles of I'aul , Peter and
John. l'atlence and courage are twin vir-
tties.

-
. anti have a prominent place in Chrje-

tian
-

morality. The one is as important as the
other. Grant was as brave on Mount. Mc-
Gregor

-
as at Vicksburg. It Is sometimes

heroic to resist anti patience is a virtue
fully as greatas that of courage. The glory
of the Christian morality welds together the
actP'o and ( lie passive virtues.-

"The
.

morality of time Christian religion
Is again peculiar because of the central place
it gives to the love of mami. This is em-

lihiasized
-

in all the teachings of Christ. Per-
sonal

-
holiness is not ignored. Ware iiiflu-

onccd
-

by ( lie lives of men with whom we
associate , and , unconsciously , perhaps , we
become like mcmi whose biographies we-
study. . We spontaneously imitate the actions
of those wo look up to. In the Christian
religion we find a passionate regard for hmu-

inanity strongly advanced , We should have
this regard , It is natural that we should
iiotonly regard , but should imitate the lives
of flien we think great. Lot us strive to-

Inittate ( lie true life as exemplified in the
life of Christ ,

"The ethical force of our religIon arises
from the fact that Christianity is a life-
.'He

.

that believes on the Son shall have life
everlasting. ' The secret of holiness is in the
union of our lives with Christ. Some ask ,

how stands the religion of the bible as the
horizon of the Twentieth century ap-
proaches

-
? There is as great need for tlisin-

estetl
-

holiness today as there has ever been.
There is just as much need to work in ac-

cord
-

with the powerful motives from the
cross as there was twenty centuries ago.
The divine working of the hohy spirit is as-
ncedful now as ever. On the other hand
Chirlstiaimity keeps pace with time forward
march of the world. It has lost nothing. Its
eye Is on the future. "

1'EILSECU'I'ION MAIE hIM KINGlY,

Dr. LyohiM GIves on IxposItinn of the
Sacrifice (if Cli'rist.

The pulpit of time First United Presby-
terian

-
church was filled yesterday niorning-

by 11ev. Dr. S. It. Lyons of Monmoutli , presi-
dent

-
of Mouniouth college and one of the

heading etlucators and preachers of the
United Presbyterian church. As the subject
for his discourse he chose , "lie saved others ,
Hiniself I-ho cannot save , " the woids 'ivithi
which Christ's persecutors taunted Him
when lIe hung en the cross-

."When
.

the soldiers thrust spears Into
Christ's side as He suffered upon the cross
antI shouted that lie had no dIvine power
else He could have avoided nil the suffering
lie was undergoing , " saitl Dr. Lyons , "they
fell Into an error that htatl come down from
before the timiie of time good old patriarch ) ,

Job , and au error which is met by the Chris.-
tiamis

.

of today. There has never been any
record of any of Coil's chiiltlren who have
escaped sorrow , suffering anti reverses , and
from time immemorial there has been a
tendency to point to all the misfortunes of
Christians and declare them an evidence of-

Coil's tlispheasuro. Nothing could be more
false , Christ did not suffer death and ter-
rible

-
agony because Coil was displeased with

Him. Through the sufferinmzs of earth sal-
vntion is wrought out for us , Christ was'-
mnaile hierfect by suftering anti it is imnnpss-
ible

, -
to attain high character except through

trials and afflictions. The men who thought
Christ ought to be able to spare himself
tlcath on time cross were degenerated spirit-
uaiiy

-
, and through their own sinfulness were

led to believe that Ho hmotl no power to save
others. "

"It is not for us to avoid and dread sut-
bring , " said the preachier , "for we cannot
expect to uplift humanity except at the hirice-
of ourselves. We must covet a place by
the Master's side , where suffering is , anti
endure all that comes to us in carrying on'
Ills work. Time true soldier does not tear
battle. he longs for it because it is in the
strife of war that true sohthiery is developed ;

so it Is in the Master's-
Dr. . Lyons cautioned his hmearers against

hieing carried away with worldly timings to
tIme exclusion of the service 'e os'e to God ,

multi caileth attention to the warning that time
man vhio devotes hits thorn to saving himself
loses lila life , The idea that Christ was a-

vietini must be banlahieti anti It must be re-

nionibored
-

that lie was never more kingly
( lion at the ( hue of hhis crucifixion anti that
it was thou that lie acquired time power to
offer spiritual salvation to all men ,

Iii conclusion Dr. Lyons saitl ; "The deep.
eat cry of ( lie soul should not be to escape
suffering , but to acquire righteousness.
Christ offci's pardon anti to'the soul weary of
sin ills blood is a refuge ,"

%It1. ( ) i ) 'l'tifllS C.tIti O ! ' . M.IN-

.iIt'nt

.

iou Uetjvceii C'rt'ittor imiih Crt'ii-
Itirt

-
iIihiiiu'il h , ' Hr. Mi'huw'ejl-

'hat
,

' ' Ia maim (hint thou shoulilst iiiagnlfy
him ? " being part of time seveimteeimtii verne
of the seventh ehiaptem' of Jul1. fornied time

basis of ( lie sermon ticllvem'etl by Rev , J , Q.-

A.

.

. Mcflowoii of Newcastle , l'ti , , at St-

.Mary's
.

Avenue Congregational church yes-

.tcrday
.

morning ,

The sermon was devised as au answer to-

Job's question and in explanaliomi as to vlmy

mankind was limo recipient of all of Cod's
bountiful gifts.-

Dr.
.

. Mchowcli pointed out man's Insignill-
cance

-
as measured by existing creation anti

destructive forces anti likened him to the
imiiimtmte atoms that go to nmtmke up the vast
bodies of waters of ( lie universe. Ordinar-
ily

-
it was hoimiteti out ( lint time common lot

o the iiisignifleammt was to be despised , but ,

man , iii contradictIon to this , was exalted
anti entitle mighty. Time very forces that
environ him were create'l' for his uses nimt-

lto obey his flUfldi'ttt'S mid iii Coil lie lmti'-

ian

'

over watchful guardIan. , (hod's watchful-
ness

-
over mankind wits likened to a mother s

jealous care of hicr offspring , The solution
of Job's question is found lii the declaration
in the sermon that mankind bears time same
relation to Coil as the child does to ( lie
iflotiter , All are chmiltlrcmm o God anti ormed-
in his taimago. Time kinship I. diyiue , Only

when manidntl Is *hicnteti from God by sin
is the tie of kinshj forgotten ,

As the indulgentiparent forgives his er-
ring

-
children and pours upon them his filial

blessing so Clod w1coes to his arms man-
kind

-
and exalts and.-mnl.gnifles it ,

AIhIIiIMi LVIC) Oi' 'I'IIl SAYVOI1-

.Ils'

.

. Turuhinhl l'ohitOmmt the Itemil Eu-

eit'
-

; (' 'ot.ltelizzlohi ,
11ev , T , B , Turnbtill one of the delegates

from the Argyle , N.T. , presbytery , preached
at the mnoriming soiees of the First Con-

gregational
-

churchi on the theme of Christ's
hove and falthtuiaoss. lie chose his text
froni Galatians ii : Oa lie said :

In these words iu'i contained the secret of-

a successful life , FeW men hive so success-
fully

-
or have greater influence on. the race

than Paul , and ( ho two elements so essen-
tial

-
to a successful life sork were found

In Paul , namely , strong faith in God and
a consciousness of the love of Christ , Lot-
us devote ourselves (his morning to a con-
sideration

-

of the love of Christ for us , The
reason the book of God is so interesting
to us is that it contains the story of love ,

anti love Is the master passion of the soul.-
Wo

.
see the pro-eminence given to love in

one of the epistles of I'atii to the Corin-
thians.

-
. There are ninny gifts , but none like

hove. A man many have time gift of tongues ;

ho may be able to sway multitudes with his
eloquence , and yet , without love , it would
nil ho as soundimmg brass and tinkling
cymbals , "AntI now abideth faith , hope and
charity , but the greatest of these is char-
it

-
)' , "
Examining Into sonic of ( lie characteris-

tics
-

of God's iove for us we find (lint it is-

amazing. . That disciple , John , who was de-
I scribed as the oimo whioni Jesus loved and

who leaned upon his bosoni , wrote to the
church afterward : "Behold what manner of
love lie bath bestowei on us , that 'iye should
be called the eons of God ; and it doth not
yet appear what we shall be , but we know

I

that when lie shah appear we shah ho like
him , evcn as He is. " It is also everlast-
lug mmmi constant. Furthermore it fixes
itself on the intiividual-"who loved inc. "
We are too apt to generalize in religious
matters. We think of God as saving time

world , but how oftan do we think of the
fact (hint lie saves us individually ?

Then as to time evidences and proofs-there
arc ( lie declarations of witnesses and holy
men who lived with him. A proof of-

Christ's love is found in Ills self-abasement.
lie left ills place of honor in heaven to
como down to earth and live a life of
humility for us , And while here His life
was one of constant self-sacrifice. Finally ,

we have the crowning preof in His laying
down his life for us on time cross in God's
great anti wonderful plan of our salvation.

Shall we not then say , "God loves us-
shall we not rather say , "lie loves mc-"
yes , me , individually , You remember ( lint
eonio of Christ's best sermomms were preached
to an audience of only one-to individuals.-

So
.

then the consciousness of Christ's lova
should make a great Impression on our
lives. It directs anti it restrains. No man
can tb much good in this world or make
much progress heavenward without a knowi-
edge of ( lie hove of Christ.

Love ahmd faith should go together. Let
us try to hive lives of faith in Christ , know-
log ( lint lIe loves us. Let us live in ( lie
knowi.c of Chr.tht's faithfulness in his
love.

Rev , David NicohI of the Iowa presbytery
was present and offered up the closing
prayer.1-

1ev.
.

. F. A. Warfieltl , pastor of the First
Congregational church , is expected to ret-

tim'n
-

today from his vacation iii the east ,

much of whichi he has spent in Boston.

LESSONS Oh' TuB iiL'ItNING IlUShI-

.Gnu's

.

Cmiii 10 3iutei' . hihuMt rates Ills
Cl1 to All 3lniihiittl.-

A
.

largo congregation was present at Con-

.tral
.

United PresbyterIan church last night to
hear the sermon by Dr. W. .1 , Reid , principal
clerk of the general assembly and editor of

the United Presbyterian of Pittsburg , Pa.-

"Time
.

burning brdsir and : its lessons , " taken
from Exodus 111:2: ; "JIehold the bush burned
with fire and the bush was not consumed , "
Dr. Reid said :

We need G tl and we need Him every
hour. 1o needs us as well , lie has a
work to perform 'ivhmich lie will not do ,

neither will He suffer Ills angels to do it.
iTo needs our help in divers ways , to help
build churches , to preach His void , the Ills
'iviii. The Master has need of you-your
faculties anti your intluence. lie wants
them for our sake , hot Ills.Vlien lie
needs any man Ho prepares him for Ills
work , God's trained workers ar the ones
which performed Ills miracles. There were
David , I'aul , ( lie chosen twelve auth Moses.
All these were put through a course of-

traimming before God would permit (heat to
work for IBm. Time spent in preparatloim-
is well spent. Lie cahieti Moses , who 'ns in
time field herding sheep , to tIme burning bush.
Moses was not conscious , but he expectctl
great things and they came. There was time

call from Cod. That hush imor fire did not
grow for Moses alone , but to servn as an
object lesson tot' all nations and mmli people.

Satan anti his helpers hav.i changed their
mode of warfare anti their. armor. They
have haiti aside the sword and taken ( lie
priestly costunie. But false teaching is not
the greatat tlaiiger. Conformity to tile
worlti is , though , Too much conformity to
business and worldly affairs-not enough
church relationship. What is true of time

church organlzeti is true of its members-too
much worldliness. Satan is always camped
around , watching for us. All of us carry
the scars of wounds and have felt the sting
of his poiond arrow , The history of ( lie
past anti the outlook of time future show time

church to ho in danger , but it is sure of

deliverance , God has prophesied so amid it-

is sure to come to pass.
The world is filled with divine messages

to all , ,The call of Moses was only a whils-
per in comparison to the calls ( lint conic to-

us night and day to do God's work , Faith
is tile OYO and car that sees God , Wo must
believe before the glory of God is revealed
to us. As soomi as we recognize Goti as a
revelation and not a natural body , time

blbl becomes the bread of life to us ,

Rithihic Chocks ,

Few great cities of America are ado-

quatehy
-

provided with public clocks of such
a size and so prominent location as to mdi.
cato ( lie time over wide metropolitan this-

nets.
-

( . Btmt it is high timtio to check kitlneyt-
miiti hiladtier eoniimlamnt manlfesteti to the
sufferer by iimactl'i'ity of time organs at-

fccteth

-

, hlostetter's Stomach flitters reme-
dies

-
tb ( lila as it does dyspepsia.rhioumatlsm ,

constipation , bilIousness and nervousness-

.I'i'i

.

i'it' Itootims on Vlieeis ,

Every evening at 8:15: o'clock private
roomns on wheels glide out of Chicago Union
Station anti arrive Cincinnati next morim-
log at 0:55: , Thiey.'coflsist of elegantly furn-

ishmetl
-

apartments of time new Ptihliiittn Corn-

partrncnt
-

Sleeping Cars running over Penn-
sylvaimia

-

Short Line. . For varticuiars apply
to ii. hi , Isrimig , .A 0 , 1' , Agt. , 248 South
Clark St. , Chicago-

.Oplii

.

iii Jhlit hmitlel ,

Joe Jocs , a Chinese arrestc'l on niunerous
other ot'c'nsiomis for conducting an oplunij-
oiimt , arrestetltlamt nigimt itt 1304 Doug-
has strt.u cmi ( ime same charge. ills pipes
and lamps hind nhl& been confiscated at time

tiiiio of imii fornicmiarrests and tie hind coi-
istructcd

-
an ingenious utensil for imis liur.

1)050 from an ordinary pipe with a hose at.-

tachimment
.

and a large tin howl to receive
( lie stvuimmiiig narcotic, With imlmn was ar-

rested
-

C. B. McClary , who was being ent-

ertaimmeul
-

at the place ,

EDICT.-

T.

.

. Xnight Ak-Sar-Bon-arcat Attraction
at the Don.

TUESDAY , MAY 31ST 1898

Special Initiation of tue T. t. A-

Startlimuir
,-

Iixhull.itlnn hr ItilKen1-
IOCIL'S

-
ViItl Animimni Slioi.IilePh-

uflflt.
-

. , lIoiis , Tigers , Etc.

WORK BEGINS 7 I'. M. 511MW.-
I

.
have ari'angel for time greatest initiation

for next Tuesday night , May 31 , that has
ever been held at our den. The occasion
will bo the special initiation of the P. P. A. ,
in other words the traveling muon , jobbers
and manufacturers , who will attend in larga
numbers ,

I haye also irnnged , through the cx-
(rome courtesy anti liberality of Sir Knight
E , 11 , Spl'eguo and Sir Knight A. J. Love ,

for a startling feature from tile world re-

nowned
-

ilagonback wild animal show froimi-
ho.( Midway of the Trausmississlppi Exposi-

( ion , which will be partIcipated in by any
quantity of elepimants , lions , tigers , etc. , ete , ,

all of whIch will be taincti and performed
with Ia full 'vIew of (lie knights.

All acceptable prospective knights may
join on this occasion whether they are
members of time T. P. A. or hot amid should
do so in order to wittiess this wonderful
Performance.

The work will begin at 7 o'clock sharp.
After it Is conmpthted we will nil adjourn
to the "Streets of All Nations" on tIme cx-
position grounds and witness free their
first full dress rehearsal , to which all the
Initiated knights and ladies arc invited ,

lIe on hand sure.
iju mere at i o ciocg sflarp.
Bring your friends.-
Ilernemnber

.

the date , Tuesday , May 31 , 1898 ,

Residents of Omaha should join our ranks
at once. sisoN.r-

uhhic
.

Notice ,
The Northwestern Line Daylight Special

now heaves the U. P. depot at 6:40: a .un. ;
arrives Chicago 8:45: same evening. No
change in time other trains. The Overhand
Limited 4:45: ii , an , and the Omaha Chicago
Special at 6:45: p. in , arrive at Chicago 7:45:

and P:30: respectively , next morning. The
most advanced vestibuled sleepers , diners
and free varior cimair cars-of course-what
else would ( lie "Northwestern" have.

City Ticket 0111cc 1401 Farmmaim at ,

N. 13. A. Rouo 1i Vnshiingtoii
from the West and Northwest will be-
tlmrougli Chicago , thence over the Pennsyh-
vania

-
Short Lines. No change from Clii-

cage to time National Capital. Send for
guide to Washington containing interesting
information about that attractive city. Ad-
dress

-
H. ft. Isring , A. G. P. Agt , , 248 South

Clark St. , Chicago-

.'rho

.

Ehkhiorim iiuilrtintl Itinkes 'er
Love Hates fom' the Opeiiiii Iti )'.

'lime Transmnississippi anti Intermirutiomual
Exposition will open in all its gramitheur onJ-

umme 1st. Tue Fremont. Elklmorn & Mis-
soon Valley IL R. have announced very
low rates for this opening day , and will run
svecial trains from joints within 150 miles
of Oiiiaha. Sec the nearest agent of ( lie
above miaiiicd road for further iarticulat's.
1. II. Bichanan , General Passemiger Agent.-

BUI1LING'I'ON

.

ROU't'li.

1519. ( ) ( ) o Deiivev nIi.1 Return.-
Juiie

.
S and 6. Tickets good 30 days.

Burlington trains for Denver leave Omaha
4:35: p. in , and 11:55: p. am.

Special ( rAin for Iowa and Nebraska doe-
nra

-
( attending annual meeting American
Medical association at Denver Jimmie 7-12 ,

leaves Omaha 3:10: p. am. June 5 , cOnmiect-
lug at Lincoln with the ' 'Journal' ' tralim ,

having on board time principal physiciamis of
Chicago and the eastern states. Sleeping
car reservations can be made now. Call or
write J. B. Reynolds , City Passemiger Agent ,

Burlington Route , 1502 Fam'nani St. , Omaha ,

Neb.

Sam'h Burns i making very how prices on
Hotel ware.

'I'tuirist ittutes
via the Union Pacific to the famous summer
resorts in Colaratlo. Utah , California ,

Idaho , Montauma and Oregon.
For rates and advertising matter call at

city ( idiot office , No. 1302 Farnam et.

Get a map of Cuba and get the best and
most complete. The Bee's combination map
of Cuba. the West Indies and of the world.
With a lIce map coupon , on page 2 , 10
cents , at i3eo oflice , Onmalia , South Omaha or
Council Bluffs. Thy mall , 14 cents. Address
Cubun Map Department.-

'FIle

.

Stimierh , fliiiI imneiit
anti quick limo of time Union i'acitlc makes
it the popular line to all principal western
resorts. City ticket ofihce , No. 1302 Far-
nam

-
at ,

BUSY DAYS AT POSTOFFICE-

Striungers Miuit' 'Pliing , IJ'ly Aroitnil
the Non' Federiui hiiiiidliig lit

All 'l'imumes-

.No

.

place in the city is as busy at prea-
eat as (Ito postofilce , Strangers are pour-
tng

-
Into the city in great numbers and

empioyea are kept busy all thin time tak-
ing

-
orders for the delivery of mail. The

mail is fully one-third greater than (lint
received In Omaha a few months ago , much
of it being general delivery mail , Strong-
ers are constantly enquiring at time 0111cc ,

too , for ( lie addresses of persons in time

city and it 1s against postal regulations
to give such imitormtution to everyone mviio

asks , as consitlerable contusion is caused.
All inquiries immado by " strangers con-

cerning
-

addresses of yersoiis in Omnumhma

have to he referred to the assistant post-
master

-
and after ho inquires what such

information is desired for aiiti satisfies him-
self

-

that it is proper to give it ho directs
the clerks to inmpart ( lie Information ,

All sorts of questions conecring streets ,

buildings antI matters of interest are ..isked-

at time postolilco and Assistant Woodwnrth-

thiiiiua it would be an excellent Idaim to es-

tablish
-

a bureau of information in time post.-

0111cc

.
where such inquiries could be at.

tended to without interfering withi regu-
.iar

.

work , Time postofflco is the fIrst Idace
usually sought by a stranger , and such
an information bureau would be of more
service than almost anywhere else In time

city ,

The inquiries concerning ( ho exposition
staiujms increase every day anti several
thousand dollars have been sent to the
postmaster by persons wimo are anxious to
secure them , Letters are rcceivetl In every
amail asking why ( lie stamps'aro not out aimd

telegrams and telephones with relation to
time stanipa all receive time answer tlmat oothm-

.ing

.
is known about thorn other than that

(hey are jiromised on Juno 1

:
, of this tonic to give YOU the new strength o-

fI which you are sadly in need after a spoil o-

fI - sicknoss-Possesses the greatest nourishing

I ,

-: and 800thlflgqUauitiesof maltand hopSand

' Is a NON-INTOXiCANT ,

Lu , e.uGGrra
I

.

.. VA .11 ATZBREWIN ( CO.
S . MILWAUI ( , U.S.A.

Foley Bros. , Wlioicsaic Dealers , Office , Del-
lone Hotel , s4 N. i.tli St. , Omaha , Net , ,

Dee , May 30 , 1SZ $

CornjthunCai .

We Want OU to know tilat there is one store tlia dOOS "
iiot kiiowingly sell poor goods , 'W'o wnilt you to know
that 'lI'lio Nebraska is an absolutelyafo'toro.Vo_ want
our tliousaiids of custoniet's to fool tlia.t we nro over
watchful for tiloir interests ru1l that in trading hero they
11.1O surrounle(1 1)37' OVC iafeguard that ilohiest iiltohltiohul-
niid, uprig1it business principles will ii1ow For that '1'CnSoll we again invite COIIIIllhifltS from nhlyboiy( and
ovirybocly who trades here , If 'ou have ll article
ui'oiii 'l'Iio 14obraska tilat linsti't worn atisfae1try ,

wiet1ior it is-

hosiery'collars.'euffssuspeiiders or aiiytlihig (lowli jo
the smallest itoni that we sell you will confer a favor n-

US by bringing it in tull( Ihihikilig your complaint known.
we aim to sell good goods only , W"e ff111 to give LUll.

and Uhllneaitl1'ecI satisfaction iviTli every 1)urcIlnse no
matter how sinal , 'We do what no Other sfore in Omaha
Irns ever doiu---we IUblk'ly nth''i'tise for''iip1aimith so
that we may have a chance to make wrongs l'igllt. Bring
or seiul iii coinphtints. Your iiitei'csts are ours.

- --

Poland
,

Soriog Waler
%?e are 1mm receIpt of a ahmipmeimt of (1mm

famnoui. wmuter nnd thins ezuii guarantee itM
freshness , It is in quart and half-gallon
bottles.

SOME DRUG PRICES.Regmilnr Price Our price.
lie Verimmont hoot Beer. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lie
2.ic Tlmonipson's Cherry Phosphate. . . . . . 14c
1.00 Ileef , Iron amid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c
Quart bottle Good Sherry. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SOc
Unoti 2-quart Foimmmtniim Syringe. . . . . . . . . . 4c-
25c Lnxmuivc Ilroiiio Quiimiiie , we sell , . . . 14e-
25c Cascarets , we sell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
25 l3romo Seltzer , w'o sell. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
ISo Aiieim's Footease , we sell. . . . . . . . . . . . Dc-
25c lflmby Pearl 'l'ooli Soup , u'e sell. . . . lic-
25c Carter's Liver l'iIls , we sell , , , , . . . , 12c-
23c Ahlcoc'k's l'oi'mms l'imuster , we neil , . 9c
ISo Itlenmieii'a 'rnlcuin Powder , we sell. l4c
SOc Syrup of Figs , we sell. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32c
SOc Yale Face l'ovder , we eli . . . . . . . , . . 3ie
1.00 Scott's Emulsion , we soil . . , . . . . . . . . (JTc
$1.00'hmie C'urthui , we iiehl. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . g1e-

ioo I'icrco's Favorite I'i'escripthomm , we
sell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .lie

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.-

i
.

: in lutlge St. , Omaniin , el. .

Time Middle nt' the iBoek Druggiss.

Two Weeks''t
Treatment

'I'hiflY ARE 01.-
1)S PECIALISTS

n the treaumsot of . .1-

1Chronic1 crvous an Private Dscases!

amid all WIIAKNIISSIIS-
atid lISORiJIIRS OV-

C&trri.) . aim Dieaa , of the Nose , 'riroat , Chat,
Stomach. Liver , Blood , Skin and Kidney Dis-
Said , Lost Manhood , Hycirocale , Vricocie.
Ooaorrh.s , Oleoto , Syphihi , , Stricture , Pu. . , 'is-
tul&

-
and Rectal Ulcers Dlubet., niIhti DIS-

fauu
-

cured , Caii on or sdilrel. with t&mp tom
yr,, Book and New Method. .

Treatment by Stall , Conanlt.dtozi tree ,

Owalia Mcdcal! and Surgical Institute
& W& North hut St. . Oi 2(*

cwpTu J1D
FOR J 30.

-,

No Dotcsntion From Ehu8Inoas.-
We

.
refer o 1-luNunens or PATiENTS Ciiitmai

PILES CURED
iii Seven to Ten Days Vtiiout Palii.-

O.'m

.

: TRnAT.miNT: Does 'rur.Vomuc ,

THE EMPIRE RUPTURE CURE
AND MEDICAL USTlTUTEB-

ticcs.ors( to Thu 0 , II , MILLER CO. )

932.933 New York Life BuHding , Omaha.
Call or write for circuiars

-----
- -

Beware of Imitations

'FIioE4
ra2oI-

E fcctc1'shi1'O ? '

4&joioH-

N . , , ,DUNCAN'S .ca AoeTs sEw Yorec.

. - --
EVIIItY iron' !' oi'

Lawn Hose
We sell is guaranteed-the prices ramigo fi'oni-
7i4c to 20c per foot.

OMAHA TENT AND RUBBER CO. ,
:inti itus.ul s-

'r.AUCTION
.

I 'i iil offer at auctIon 1mm Oimmmiha at the
iuimsimmiman Storage house , 1015 Leavenworth-
St. . , at 9 in time mnorhming , on May Sdthm , all
( lie supplies of ( ho Union I'achfic Railroad
HOsiitnhut , including betis and bcdihhiig , tires-
sers

-
, stands , clahrs: , china nntl glassware ,

carpets , ralmges , stoves anti hiarilwarc , sur-
gical

-
imistrumemils , books , operating tables ,

stretchers , splints amid nmnimy othmei' articleB-
II too numerous to memiiom-

m.j

.

Gaibraitli ,
Chief Surgeon Union Pacific.

Receivers Railroads amid HoSpitfli Trust
Fuiitl ,

3UY THE 1iU-
iIEsyjr F FCS

. , . ANUFACTUR1D lIT. . .

CALIFORNIA F1Ci SYRUP CO.-

c1.

.
. , 4)'i'E T1U1 ': &-

ai.FLAGS.

.

. . . . . .
BUNTINGS

1di.1 c: I I' T. ',., ___, Ft 5.it-
hii.e You. ' lllI.hIiigsl-
t'eoriute.h hiy lIit-

.rIHLnELrIHA
.

DECOJ1ATIN6 CO. ,
itii: : hlonmurul , 'L'lIOII ( , 1Jt( ,

WEAK fEN CURED SYPHILIS OR-

i} ANtI B1OUGIIT TO PEIIFEC.I-

'M

'

, BkL BLOOD.-
by

.
uur Ccii trvsttu.nt of Tirkilb Caulti yrtitieii., carol by Tirki.i-

iII fur 51. 00. NirM Lo.ee. , Iay LO" ( , erTo syI.itttii cure , aever taii. .

orhiaitntmouit. . Corel a.sper1ec i ou i'umltrratrncnu with guart , ,. everwere. We ,nako our o.n ine'lC or. tuS1O.OU HlngIIiioxe.SLU'I. ' p_ and you can rei )' fl gettlu weil , V- hiss
written glarafltI. With nu cure. Single HAHUO PHAHMACV ,I , litli und rarnan.IMAIIA Silt-- . . I.

Gtwwaz. Cttt C-

.To

.

Our Living Heroes :

Yti: liii iIISVIIY INlIIfl ,

Ohm , say , what dlti our Dns'ey do ?

tie tell it to limo king , sir ;

Our Dewey met ( liii Spanish fleet
.1 And 'didii't do a timing , " sir ,

. Chio.-W'imat thitl Yankee Dewey do ?

Yimmmkoti Jowey Dammdy-

hYaiikee hewey tiowneti tim Dons , ,
. , : , , . .

Mid tild It mighty handy ,

* Ohm , no , he thititi't do a timing ,

Go
.

( hl time whole creation ;
'

Our Iewey dith tIme timing to tb - .

lie licked them like tartiation. , .

lburruh , humrrahi , for Iewey) , boys , .

Amid all thu l'ammkeo tars , sir ,

. . . W'hmo sailed into Maiiila bay
. pcmmeathm thme Stars anti Stripes , ,air , ' ; ., '

. ' ,.. .-.
, . , Aimd If time time should come mhieu we ' ' ' :

.lutist tIght-may Cod forbith It- '
. do as well as Dewey diii

,
, 'Amid just as Dewey diti it. '. .

Anti the good ship Olympia , . . ..

, 'lime gallant little cruiser ,

Whose commodore was brave enough
. ,

Mid wise enough to use her. . . .

' Lopi may slum float , time gallant boat , - "
. all 1mev gallant ci ow sir ,

To the agmilmm as she has done ,

When reey sayd to do , sir ,

To Our Departed Heroes :

Store Closed After I O'clock.'-
W'e

.

ithall dvot the rest of the day to your memory.
-- ------ - -- - - -:


